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Pause to Laugh With the Times Fun-Makers
PAOE FIVE {

Our Hong Kong Kolum
AND

Talk o' the Times
BY SELAH ANDCHINA BOY

OHTHUH&jft>
V Stt, TH tiOuf QO6 S»T&
Down oh ttf ORtiti
SWAftft TO R.ATMtB- PLAy
GO\-T than 6.-.T,' SAYi Hfc
*WMMt Dot* YOUR, vvift
THIHKQ| \T ?" s*,Yi
THt- OTHSU- I

WELV..TH' BOG S/SYSi
OH, THAT'S A\-U OK.
SHVB RATHtR. PLAY

BRID?& THAN COOK. 1."

mm
WLOS )k0ss~%

in rg»^v:
Wnnl to lead poetly? Tluru lo

mlarket plage of plaper — plenly
quotationa there.

• c t
STKMiA'S BAIUJAIN COL'NTKB

When a slrl Stella and Gertie

A OORRIKTIOir.
(J-'rom the Cairo, 111., Uaptist

Truth.)
Correction —The Truth statod

that a horse owned unA driven
by Mr. Jeff Itaplfl fell dead rm
the streets. Mr. Sample corrects
the statement that the horse wan
not Ins, though it fell it arosn
again and he was driving it
daily.

• • \u25a0

NOT QI'ITK.

falls on the
slippery street,
the chief dam-
ago Is caused In
the Btntlei
cracked by the
bystander*.

• • *
Many people

who put up sit
swell hotels
ralher put up
with them.

Six l.,gl)iTi, what would yoJ

do If 1 vgjere to die?
He—I'd bo mad, my dear.
She —Would you marry again?
He—I don't think .1 should go

as in ill as that!

SIIK MIGHT.

He—And bo you think women
I have strength of mind. Do you
I believe, like Caesar, woman has
I strengtli of mind enough to re-
fuse the crown? •

She—l think bo—of course,
she might try it on to see ho*
it looks.

• • •
XATI'KAIjKY.

Siiiulio—K.isiiis, what did yo
open do jurkpot with?

RafttM —A razor, man!
• • •
IN 1»BO.*

When airshipß carry everything
from carpenters to ilrapera,

I know the Jokesmlth sure wi'.l
call the barber* "skycrap-
ers!"

\u25a0 • •
<.onl> MTCK.

Troubles never come singly,"
Observed w>uie ancient guy.

Well, we don't know; we've seen
a man

With only one black eye.

• • •
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OHIO MASONS TO
PICNIC AT POINT

\u0084 Arriving on the .", o'clock boat
(ram Seattle, 36 of the highest
ranking ArclimaaonK of Ohio lv-
Olnding several 33rd degree Mh-
•on«. tomorrow will go to Point
Jtoflnnre park whpre they will
be given a clambake. Thursday
morning the party will get an
early start for the national park.
The. i>arty will be met by R»v.

Barry 11. Hendley, whose brother
prank W. Hendley Is a member.

A JITNBV STORK?
(From the Dei MolnM Register

and Isadora.)
The damage to til* houM.

which la occupied by Margaret

Nlckle, was small.
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U»TICK—776-T7B COMMKROE BY.

A Married Man's Troubles-and Joys

FATE'S EVILHAND—(OR, A TIDEWATER ROMANCE)—A MOVIE INTHREE PART&-PART 11.

fFcYNTHIAI"18 GREY'S I
HLETTERSJ

Q. -Please tell me how
to clean bronze ornament
without washing? A. 8.
A.—Krusli out the ilnst, Mich

apply ii litn< Miifioil, polish with
a Mft cloth ami then with n dean
c'liiuiiois.

Q. —I have been keeping
company with a young mail
three months, seeing him
about two nights each week.
He reaautly had an engage-
ment with me which he <ii<l
not keep, iiuving heard
through friends that he was
ulmble to come, and think-
ing enough time has elapsed
for him to call me up and
excuse hlmi-iaif, would like
your opinion as to how to
act when meeting him next,
I expect to meet him at the
club in two weeks, and 1 do
not know what to say.

He was a perfect gentle-
man In every respect, and mjr

parents approve of him,
Might also state that he lias
asked me not to go with
other young men. I oom-
plled with his request nLd
went with him exclusively.

J. B.
A.—Treat the iimui as Utousli

nothing disagreeable had hap-
pened. Tills makes It easy (or
him to explain if he tares to do
so.

And take this little lesson to

heart and do not promise to go
with one man exclusively unless
y<>u are engaged to him.

Home girls are too easily flat-
tered by that request and they
attach nndue importance to It,
when it U in truth only arrant
HeirtHlineas on the man's part and
not in the least complimentary
to the girl.

A perfect gentleman does not
snake such a demand; If engaged,
he may rightly expect the girl to
stop going with other men, unre-
queotnd.

1 q—My husband learned
to like ourrled potatoes la
England. Can you five' •recipe? HOUSEWIFE.
A.—Here is an English recipe:

Melt 8 tablespoons batter 1m m
frying pan, add a slless of onion
and simmer 2 minutes, stirring to
prevent burning! add 8 cups cold
boiled potatoes cnt into small
rulwo, •»! P®BP "n ' «'uu "' *"'good soup stock or prepared beef
extract; season with salt, pepper,
and 1 teaspoon of rurry powder,
and serve when the potatoes have
absorbed aU of the stock.

By Giison Gardner
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. —How hard it la to kill rats' tails

may be inferred from the fact
that after a number of tails had
been dried for eight days and
heated for two hours at a tem-
perature of 99 degrees they were
suiocessfully grafted to living rats.
All of which appears In the latoHt
report of the Stnithsonlun Institu-
tion Just off the press; so it must
be true.

Other peculiar things about tho
resurrertion of apparently dead
forms of life appear in this re-
port in an article by Paul Beo-
querel, the eminent French sci-
entist. He writes on latent life
and particularly on the ability of
oertain germs to come to life aft-
er they would seem by all the
rules of ordinary life to be thor-
oughly dead.

He tells how the rotifers of the
gutter and the "water bears"
may remain dried up for five
months amid mosses or dust
without evidencing the slightest
trace of life and when moistened
resume their \ltp\l functions.

Another little animal discov-
ered by Becquerel, an animal
with a life cycle of 10 months
was resurrected after being stow-
ed away for 28 years.

The rat tail experiment wu
conducted to find out how long
the living elements in flesh would
continue and against what ad-
verse conditions. Becquerel him-
self experimented with seeds,
bringing to life some which had
lain dormant for from 28 to 87
years. He subjected them In cer-
tain cases also to great heat and
cold; also to wet and dry condi-
tions, discovering that the life
principle is most persistent, being
something like that thing in the
riddle which fire does not kill
nor water drown.

• • •
German Agitators
Within the Law

The department of Justice of-
ficials find there is no law to
prevent the conduct of Germany

of paid propaganda in the Unit-
ed Slates for the purpose of in-
fluencing public opinion.

The remarkable letters recent-
ly published exposing the activi-
ties of German agents in tryiiyj
to create public opinion against
the export of arms are not evi-
dences of any crime of misde-
meanor.

Kven the part takes by Frante
yon PapM, military attache of the)
German embassy, will not sail out

(EVERYTHING WENT ALL0. K. UNTIL—)

(IN THAT CASE", STELLACAN HAVE NO KICK
COMING!)

By Allman

By "Bert"

BY BLOSSEB

NO SLIGHT TASK TO KILL
RArS TAIL, SCIENCE FINDS

any official action.
Kike the untlvities of Captain

Boy-Kd in serurlng the forgery
of paHHportH and hiring Hpies to
serve in Great Mrltaln, these
actions are a violent strain on
diplomatic rclatlona with G«r-
many and that 1b all.

If the Herman government
wishes to spend millionx in thm
country trying to corrupt Its
newHpapers, or, to finance "neu-
tral" Bocletlen for the agitation
of an embargo on arms, there 1h
no law to prevent it.

If the public cnnuot distin-
guish between paid propaganda
and straight news It is destined
to be mittled.

• • •
Weeks Succeeding Root
as Republican Favorate

Klilin Root is declining In
strength as a presidential possi-
bility. In addition to the reac-
tionary exhibition be has given

as iii\u25a0 -niiii" officer at the Ne«r
York constitutional convention,
his age In beKinnlng to tell
kffttut him. The fact that li«
would be 72 when he a»Buined of-
fico Is regarded by the practical
politicians as a kitloiik objection.

The republican propagandists
are now turning their attention
to John W. Weeks of Masaachus-
setts. The latter Is likely to fig-
ure as heir to the Koot follow*
In*. • • •
Jitney Takes Place
of Old Herdic Bus

Visitors to the national capi-
tal will be grieved to learn that
the old time heridlc bus on 16th
street has been discontinued.

They willbee cheered to learn,
however, that In Its place hag
come the festive jitney.

Washington now has several
Jitney lines conectlng with tha
suburbs.

Good Fellowship
If often brewed into a cup of

B^W Coffee when you have the
ICm right brand. Many a man will

flEj*^^^m^S offi-i '" 11l| l> with the dishes tf
he'g jiiMt had a cup of good

fl 1 tasting, delicloußly flavored
K^ .x"-- —r J Coffee.

vi\Jf /J^rTC*l^^ wni hil the 8"ot every tinl*

II H. \ I happy household If you try
IB 1 \ thin very fine blend. I

\ iVI H Thene In no harm In good Cot- I
v/ I I fee and we rocomtneod FAIR- I

nl I^K MONT COKFEK as being the I
Q| I UM best obtainable. Just one trial I

I will satisfy you. I
Kept netui in Airtight timm I

1-L.B. TINU 4Oc AH P I
S.LB. TINH 75c All WOCCM
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